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Two •s•• of news cue 

/\. alo~haYe an obYiove 

" r,iation to each other -- one fro■ the United latioaa, the 

other a etate■ent by for■er Pre•ident Herbert Boo•er. 

Froa the 0.1., the word that the So•i•t people 

took their twenty-third walkout toniabt. - Biae old 

i•••• -- the loacow deaan4 that the d•l•••tloa 1ent by 

,., lat.ionaliat Go•ernaent. of China •••t be expelled, lt1 

1ron1, the 1en1• or nonaena• in the aatt•r, th• •i•ple 

fact 11 tbat lo•i•t R•••ia retu••• to abide bJ th• U.I. 

••1•latioa1 aad th• rule of th• aaJoritJ. Th•J ha•• ••n 

••root.tin• on• branob of the U.I. aft•r ano\ier -- ••• ''• 

\e1at1-tbird walko t. 

The atat•••■t bJ toraer Pre1lieat loo•er ••1 
1141 b•for• th• A■•ricaa ••••••••r P•bll1i•r•' l11ooiatloa, 

114 P•t forth th• ••••••tioa tllat the Bo•l•t• anl t.b•lr 

••tell.it• ba•• ao place la tbe lal te4 lat lo••· 
I• pointed 

01t, that the world aee4i a aoblli11tioD to fl&ht tbe t14e 
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of Red tyranny. wit needs ■oral ■obilization against the 

police state ot hu■an slavery•, said Herbert Boo•er. Th•• 

ht ■ad• t his proposal. •1 suggest the United lation• abowl4 

bt re-organized wit•o•t the Coa■unist nations in it. If 

that ia iapracticable•, he sent on, •tbea a definite new 

Uaited front 1bo•ld be or1anised ot tho•• peoples who di1a

Yew Co■■•ni1a.• 



CCIIIUNISTS 

In the Communist investigation, E· rl Browder.._ as= 

a;sc,ct.- denies the story told by Louis Budenz. He says he 

never indicated to the former editor of the Canunist Daily 

l(orker that Fr F.aatem Expert OWen Lattimore was to be 

considered as a Red Browder calla the whole Budenz story -

talse. 

The proceedings at the COllllittee hearing were atora, -

because the former head of the Allerican C01111uni1t Part11t111 

pledges his allegiance to rca111n1a - altho\llh he wa1 kicked 

out both traa the leadership and rroa the Party. So, llben he 

•• questioned today about tonaer pen:aent ottict.ala accuaed 

or having Red comectiona, he retuaed to reply. -/1,, denounced 

the whole 1nYeat1ption •• a -•r: Which broqht abollt IGll8 

angry debate - with augpattona that Bl'Ollder, becau•• hi 

retu1ed to answer queat1ona abollt alleged Ce 

cited tor conteapt ot conare••· 

111111 1111e amoter 111ce-• ••• •• •• 11•• • 0 



IAVY -
The Navy still wants that super-carrier - and tel11 

congress ao today. Chief of llaval Operations Adlliral Shel'llall 

1nfo1'118d a Congresatonal C0111ittee that, when the right tiae 

coaea, he will rec01111end to Congreaa that the 11ltra-11ltra 

tlattop be built. leeded to lallnbh the lav1•1 Jet bollben ot 

the tuture, said the Adlliral. Be •d• no 11111tion ot the 

nmpua, 1n which the laYJ '1 plan tor the 111per-carr1er na 

cancelled - leading to the revolt ot the adalrala. 



PALESTINE 

Great Britain today did two things_ one ■ore or leas 

balancing the other. The London governaent grant d full 

~1plomat1c recogn1t1on to the state ot Israel. And -

11.llilarly recognized the annexation ot Arab Palestine by the 

11'-- -,,•oel:Mlllfll po11a11ia et tbl..- ,-rt of--

So Britain griQ1t1 recogn1t1~at the..., tllie - to I■rael 

and-to a011ething that Israel doe■ not approve or. 

The question ot Jeruaal• 11 lett wile open•._. 

atateaent ci:ali that the final 1tat11.1 ot JeN■•l .. 11 up to 
~ 

tbe Untted 1ation1 - whicll baa procla1aid 1nternat1analtzattoa. 



JA.ES lll.J:Q_ - -

.Ber in th Ea t I h•ave been 't.bi.n in.2 a little 
..,., I 

over so ne o the t in t t h ed, ~ noticed, on 

Our w·e _tern trip. An th t t e _e, no•t n y- ·to 

California, but _ lso to far dist · t Tib t ,. - Those days 
,I 

on the Roof-af .... t,he-Worl 1d when - e ,ere recor 1n ·- broadcasts 

\o send bac· aero, the Himala1as by courie~ an then 

from India by pane_ Also, when e were making otion 

pictures in color, filming everything from 7ak drivers 

to t ·he Dalai Lama. y·oung Lo ell doing the camera work. 

these filaa of our trip to the mystery city of Lbaaa he baa 

been showing recently -- ac~oss the country-· and t llin1 

the stor1 alon.g with the color otion p.loturea of 

Shangri-La. 

. 
f 1 l oaed le m_et rece tl7 at a cou , le o _ acee. 

th t sort of ~hing, too. But aeldo• have I aetn 

like b-t he ha ■ been encountertnc. At Loa 

lngelea __ a r . cord sixt,- _ ewen .. huntlred in ,hie audle O:•, 

•1th crowds turned away. 



At Sen Francisco,the atomic scientists from the radiation 

laboratory at Berkeley, to his embarrassment, found the 

crowd bad flowed over the seats reserved for the ■• 

Whereupon those renowned lights of atomic science had to 

sit Dn the floor! -· Journe;~to the Land of Lo1t ,-
Horizon with hi■, 1quatting up front on the auditoriu■ 

floor. lhile General ledeme7er, fa■ed Army Com■ander, 
,( 

- -on the Coast now, and his lad7, couldn't get in at all. 
A 

The title of young Lowell's fll■ and stor7 1• 

•out of Thie World.• Obviou1l7 a lot of people nowada71 

are yearning for an escape fro■ troublesome realitJ -- aad 

•ant to get out of thi1 world. Thia week, in Cleveland, 

Ohio, a thousand or ■ore turned awa7. 

In a aiailar crueb at the Civic auditoriu■ 

in Pasadena, California, there was one aeaber of the 

audience more intereatin&, in• special way, th•n all 

the others co bine4. J•••• Bilton, author of Lost 



Horizon, cr eator of Shangri-La, who, seventeen years 

ago, made a sensation with his famous fiction story of 

mys t er 1 in Ti b et • He c am e to s e e the a o ti on picture 8 t Ory 

or the real Shangri-La. Jaaes Bilton modestly told us 

that not 0nl7 was he never in Tibet, but he hadn't even 

been near the Roof-of-th~-lorld. And there he••• the 

other night, looting at the actualitie1 of Loat Bori1on. 

I've been re-reading hie boot, and•• •••••d at 

how well he caught the scene and the mood of the Biaala,aa 

heights, the ■ona1terie1, the la■••• and the feeliq of 

the occult in that real■ of Bud4h11t ayetici1 ■• lo• di4 

ht do it -- never having been there? 

lfter the 1how he told ■'I son how tho•• 7ear1 a10 

be read all the booka he could find about the realm of 

the Dalai Lama. Chief a ■ong these the fa■oua, old-ti ■• 

travel 1 t rJ of the Abbe Bue, a ■ i aionarJ who JDurne7ei 

t ago ·, a deli6btful account which o Lhasa a hundr d 7ear1 G 



still holds good and true -- Tibet having changed that 

little. 

James Hi~ton spoke of the impres1ion he had a1 he 

witnessed the ■otion picture account of our trip. 

'I had the strange feeling,• he said, •that I had been 

there before.• Well, a Tibetan laaa would explain that 

by saying that he actuall7 had •been there before• in• 

preYiou1 incarnation. 11th thich ao ■ e A ■erican a,atica 

it thi1 way: 

• 10 doubt a aubaerged ■e ■ory of the ■ucb Tibet.an 

lore in which I steeped aJ••lf ••venteen year• ago, 

·ttng ot •Lost Bori1on.• ••tore and during the wr1 To 



which lle adds: •The P,,tala, the palace and monaater1 of 

the Dalai Lama, especiall1 impressed ■e in this curioua .. , .. 
Strange state of ■ ind -- as the author of 

'Lost Horizon• sat watching the pa1eant -- 1c nee of 

the real Shangri-La. 



ESKIMO 

News from the Canadian Arctic _ that a band or Eskiao 

has finally given up - surrendered. lot that those dwellers 

1n igloos were at war with the white •n - they weN at war 

with civilization itself. All along the polar coast, the 

seal-hunters have been adapting the selves to the wa,1 or the 

world far to the South - but not that particular tribe. 

Proudly, defiantly, they stayed away troa aettl-nt1 or the 

white 11&n, avoided trading poata, ·anc1 wandered around 1n the -~ r A.t>~ y~_,£,._, --
reaoteat part or the rrozen wildeme11 - deteralnicl to prea•n• 

/'-
unauill~he way or the llyak, the lee floe, and the oe-1-■ 

or •gtc under the Aurora Boreal 11 . 

. 
But now, alaa, that'• all wer, and thoee ncad 

llkiao have had to aurrender. they r1n11i, •t an ... ., u., 

could not cope with - t.mpr. 

• TttfU!]:_./ 
1111Aeupplie1 ot caribou •at 

gave out - the hunt1nl bed thll aea1on. !heJ "" dlacoteNd 

halt atarved - and condescended to accept tood, aedlcal 
ARe. 

treat•nt, and other aid or the white •n. ThlJA--~••• 
penaittlng the■ael••• to be tlown by plane thl'Olllh the •kJ 
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to a trading post on lfeultin Lake, where an att•pt will be 

aade to persuade the■ to engage 1n c~rcial t1ah1ng and work 

at a fish processing plant. Probably they'll yield to that 

too - those Eak1.Jlo tinally c011pelled to bow their proud bead• 

to the ways or c1v111zat1on . 

.- :s:, e a '1c --;, ,--~ C :,., · 9,j,,:{>- r2 O ~- -

-{;. A t:&sc .we: ae1,. we e,,J wo&,._ .. 
~c 00\ Q;.41} I 



GEIIRAL 

In the British zone of occupied Oel'lltlny, the news bill 

caught up with a village pipe-aater. Ail aged crattnan now, 

turning out wares tor pipe smokers; but the tille was men be 

was a Oeraan General 1n cc and ot ·an &l'IIQ' and faaoua 1n war. 

Only a tew will re•■ber hill - •on Lettow vorbect. 

But thirty-five years ago, hta nuae waa in the headline■. In 

the days ot the First World War, the A&11er 11 Oeran, bad 

colonies 1n Atrica, and the Clel'llanl there tOUlbt a NIIU'tabl• 

~ungle caapalgn. Their c:i antler - General von i.ttOlf YorNck. 

But, in tllle, he had to 1urrender - add dropped out of 11111t. 

In Atrica be had aade a bobbt ot a craft ot prillltlft 

Atrtca - woOd canlng. so, returnDII to Gel'IIUQj poor, 111 pat 

that lkill to 1119 to •te a h111ble ltnna • •• a Y111qe 

ptpe-aaker. Thl• he bi1 been dolnl ror 1111111 r••ra 1n ouc111•1,,. 

ShortlJ atter the end ot tlll Second World var, the 

P1pe-ker beard tr011 hll old e--, - SC,gtll African Pleld 

lllrihal SIILltl, to whoa aeneral von Lettow vortiick aurrendeNCI 

1n the P1ra•t world v r. s-t1 ot South Atrlca aent hla • perce 
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of food. To which Oeneral von Lettow Vorbeck sent back the beat 

response he could. Saying today - "I thought he ■llbt like one 

ot ay pipes in exchange. " 

So there JO\l have the picture - Pield Narlhal Sllllt1 

putting away at a pipe •de by h1a old ttae ad••raarr in tbe 

jungle war. 



LOOT --
In Chicago, the police have arrested the Ptah, and 

seized a warehouse loaded with half a million dollars• worth 

of stolen goods. Which breaks what they call -

"the biggest fence operation in the country." It waa run bJ 

Arthur (Fish) Johnson, who for years ran an underworld center 

in Chicago - where rQbbera and thieves tr011 all OYer the 

country dlapoaed or their loot. Ria police record goes back 

to the days or Dillinger, whose contact--11811 P11b Jobnlon ta 

said to have been. The caae was a tough one - twent7-t1•• 

detectives on the sleuthing trail tor eightHn aontba. !IIIJ 

knew that bUrglara and ahop-lttteN in c1t1e1 tro11 lie• Yort to 

houae, A 

•arehouae cramed with an aaaztna a11ortaent or expen•1•• 

caaeraa, bales ot sponge■, a11Yerware, roll• or coatl1· cloth, 

electrical appliances, ahotpna - arid wo thOuaand aen•• •~lta • ., ,, 
a I • ~ or the■ with label• :••d• 1n IDICland, Price tap 
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r n in u t un rd and t enty-fi e dollars. 

(C. ic o olice Commissioner John Pendergast 

•F1· says: J hnson ne v r tur ed don anyone - from the 

biggest to the smallest thief. He'd buy anything, froa 

a baseball b t to a steam shovel.• 

Today The Fish, under arrest, said to the 

detectives: •You fellows finally hit the jackpot.• 

And so they did - the warehouse with half a million 

dollars' worth of stolen goods.) 



COSTELLO 

There was one event today which sounded as if it ■igh 

tllffl out to be exciting - an appearance by Prank Costello beto 

a Senate Co•ittee t■w•••n1 investigating nationwide crtiie. 

Costello - headlined as the slot •chine king, and otten called 

the big boas of the croea-country racket. But h11 .teattaon, 

today produced no ttreworka. 

In a tlat way, he adllittfd to the Coaittee that bl 

bad once engaged in illegal boolmaktng and alot •chine bu■lne ._ 
~ 

-~ 

this m le• York and tou111ana; butAclataed that tor tbe lilt 

t1Te or 11x years be baa been •relJ a bu11ne11 aan With 

he OlfM a gaablini ca11rio, but would not •v wbere - reflt■l.nl 

on Conat1tut1onal aro11nd1. Be denied bellll • ■lot •cbine tinl, 

and aa1d he didn't mow ot any nationwtde racket. 

The c01111tue 11 can■lderlnl • bill to outli• thl 

interstate tranutaaion ot race hor•• 1ntorat1cm tor 

boolmakera, and 01tello wa■ asked what be thought abOut that. 

le Nplled - 1t wouldn't do an, good, arguinl ttiillt people llliO 
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want to gamble would find ways to gaable. 

After Costello left, one ■81lber ot the C01111ittee 

tried to Jazz things up by calling h1a - a "glor1t1ed goon" 

and - a "criminal cl'Wlb." ~tzNt;tc :lld:ht t ••'--


